OBJECTIVES

This covid-19 response toolkit aims to provide to implementing partners of The Transforming Tourism project the tools to support public and private tourism stakeholders to Build Back Better the tourism sector.

This toolkit also aims to:

- Support the implementation of the national roadmaps and its key activities
- Leverage the engagement of tourism businesses (especially engaged hotels) and understand their needs in the recovery of COVID-19 and during their reopening
- Identify gaps and potential activities that are needed to meet the milestones of the project
- Identify relevant themes for online training and capacity building events that can be developed to support the sector
- Develop a relevant timeline to address the impacts of COVID-19 in the project country

CONTACTS

UNEP: maelys.nizan@un.org
Philippines: kiko.velhagen@pcepsdi.org.ph
Dominican Republic: e.rosado@ambiental360.com
Mauritius and Saint Lucia: terry.brown@thetravelfoundation.org.uk

AVAILABLE AT
https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/covid-19-response-toolkit

Materials

1. Key messages: COVID19 impacts on tourism and recommendations to Build Back Better

2. Action Plan to support the recovery

3. Checklists - Supporting activities for COVID19

4. Hygiene and plastics guidelines

5. Results of the survey on COVID-19 impacts (including country disaggregated data)